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THE CRESSET TirfE CHRISTIAN SABBATH,

and saeini to think that I have hatred in j Mra. J- - A. Tael, and children
my heart against the eleventh day Ail ' Who hare bean visiting parents
fotftBut such is not the case, I did

I f d fndparent for a while,
,..J'n1'ifor home at Wynonabet mean to fait ativ redaction: on m. . ,

.J !.';. , l. ui. Jtueaaav.
or intimate any ttlwill. but ilnmlv to

I state a fae

,,,,;;,,
it mar .,,t tlllU Ul tl'.'-t- iUUl,k

tpvJIi' T l:,mn, , i ......

nich oomei, Tho6ynth day Adven

tlsi ore not u.l the people that hold to

the aoventli day, The (Jevootb day

Baptist h(.!(i to tke icveotb day lunt;

boforo any Advonttits ware thongbl of.

fim eoly iiorrr and havo profound

pity fur any person or peopio, who havo
a zeal f a tjoib but not according cow. ravished women troops plunder-ledg- e

or In ntbei words net accordlnc to d the flity for china u,..;.
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LOCAL LORE,.

My Geo. HofJiwUi viaimd jjjjn
Ofricjc on Imi. Tuesday.

Mr. John Turrell is on the
lial aflain

Mr. John Franklin was a pJeas -

ant caller at lbi.1 0'HCH on last
Tuesday.

--j- ir, ifossJecliown ibi team 113

took dinner with the Ed, an a ...si..

on last Wanday,

-- Oi l Sister Jowistt baa been qaito
sick for aorav time; we hupt her
recovery tuny bo uoon- -

Itr. Canada ol Brnehy Kneb was
a ploasnnl calb-.- r at tko Casassi
Ornos on lat Tuesday.

Mrs. Hinthu McCull waaa plwaa-au- t

caller at the OfVIOl on last
Monday.

Mr. Tboasai IfcCall ik now on

a virfit to bur daughter at Ask
(irevu,

--Squire Hom passed through
the little Villu or. hie road home
from boyond Springfield on taut
Thursday,

Little M ion Lena Frankliu and
little Miss Ida Shelley stavnad

Mi. Otivti, Mo.

Au(?. Vth. IfiOfi.

i The norim at articles that, I hav;

written on the Sabbath question,
were not written t

j any one or to sheet controversy,
I bttt simply to give a reason lor
! Lho Faith that is in tne. And
while at the same time I expected
sniiiM would object to rav nosilion
i.ow let tl m ruiute my arguments.

)t bVi onlv :avi)lL' thev do not.' ' 'believe them, but by Knowing, they
Ul tMJBoriptural or the scriptures

' i used do not. mean w ha t I

Ithev did. Than it benomes t.h

Objector'' duty f show what they
do mean ; nnd that is not all. thov
must ehow that the Jewish Sev
enlh lav was' the sumo an the sov- -

j until nay oi tee creative week.
The observance of the sabbath

wae v. moral obligation binding
upon the whole human family, for
they only oi ail Ood's creation
were capable of worshiping ami
honoring their creator,

never Iihk changed a moral
law. but a positive law ooold be
changed by the giver at his will.

I'beliove ffeave stated fchs djf-ferati-

botweon the Moral Law
and Positive iaw in g former ar-ti- c

if The Jewish Sabbath wus
giveu a a positive law. the Jews
only anil included no body eur o,
for it had a meaning to the Jews
which it could not have to any
other people.

It was weekly mouumont to d

them of their deliverance
from Egyptian bondage. This had
no aigntnenco to any other people.

Hut on the other hand, the sab-

bath, of the creative week, denoted
the same thing to all people

of any condition of lifo.
This of itself whowe that there

is a distinction made by tho Crea-

tor 11 i nisei f. JCach sabbath re
presenting two entirely different
thiQgs,

The first commemorated tho com
pletion of creation, tho second, or
Jewish sabbath commemorated dV
liTorenoe from bondage.

All those thinirs which fid imn

ine BiDis, Here again, Mrs. CoupSr
you draw wrong coneluaion-Wkfl- ft

you tbiak i Uvni a uuiou of Biato and
ckurcb, aotblif U any father from aiy
Idea than aucn a union If they wcro

united,' tho church would ba a 3uto
Church and th church would lio d

hy statu. 1 ot lh Oburcb fiiipp.irt
jtielf and help to uupport th tai. L;t
the church oi.Loar to thn moral Bed
positive haw of God Lot the Laws of
tho state be in harmony with the M'rn!
Iuw Of tied, for all governments thut
are for th good of all th people are
ordained of iod.

Therefore any iaunoral Govoretnent
has ignored its God given responsibility
and in under his diviue displeasure and
its ovci throw Is sure, aoooer or Inter,
Let the church deal with Its f.wn Bah
butli tweakers, Let ihc State if it BXpoeli
to continue its existence, from all lt
Ihwi and execute thorn aecording to
God';; Moral law, and then it baa his
sanction and approval and all iho powers
of earth tLc devil combined cannot
overthrow it.

Any question. Mis Cooper or any
Seventh day person maydeshe to aek
me through the CbKBBXT by I he

of thw Editor -- I will try to .uiHwer.
I nieiin a pi)stion pertaining to tho
Sabbath With pood will to all. and
inhbiro to none.

I am for tko truth, the whole
truth and nothing but thu Truth.

Itespettfuily,
a. Perkins.

'W'."ry

FOR

in the Gaissit OftioB lastTnesday
to Shelter from tho hard rain,

Old I'nclu John Voluor ia one
oi the besi mail carriers carrying
the mail every day iroin Qravel

, Point to Fowler arid buck.

Mr. Thomas Met 'all and Mr

j James Smart and Mr. pax J)lno
was pleasant callers ut the Vuk- -

esr Orft oi on last Tuesday eve.

Mr. Wiu Corbin ad family in

tu m promise aii soars, oraoua
or siirnatures and partition wails
are obliterated forever end ail are
piaccr. tttidcr oq'iftl obligations.
-- )wntba wnly rt'nylr'!' .MfofaT -

mine what day God intended wc
should keep is by Christ's exam-
ple during the forty day ho mm
on earth after bit resurrection. He
gave hi?, sanction to the Bret day
by meeting with bit disciples on

that day a;? it was hia resurrection
l.y J!is Apostles kept that day

Apostolic proopt and example
18 cqnivolunt to n oommuad (Jod

I endomd ' b7 sending the Com
iforter on Pentecost'Ths Holy .Spir- -

it apprOVfd the day by filling tb )

bouso where one hundred and
twenty disciples were assembled,
baptiain,"; them and giving them
power to speak in languages they
had tiover learned. Pater being
full of tho Spirit preaohed and throo
tbousuud wors converted and made
thvo and addod to them (the one
hundred and twenty) tho game

day. A strange coincidence this!
Mre. Cooper, if you please; notion
the contrast; At the giving of the
Inw at Mt. Sinai. ContaisinB thu
tommaod to the ohildron of Israel
to keep the Sabbath thr.ja thousand
were slain, but the day set npart
by Christ by his example, honorod
by the Father, approved by the
Holy Ghost, Tko Law of the Spirit
ef Life was given and throe thou-

sand were made alive.
0 what a glorious wayo offering

of the first ripe sheaves of the
christian dispensation. Thero
nover sooms to bo an' doubt iu the
minds of tho apostles in regard to
tho day that God intended for
thorn to keep, and mor than that
the greatest opposition they had
from the Jew was bocauao thoy
kept tbo first day of the Jewish
week, or the resarreelion dav
which represented tho dollvoronco
from tho bondage of ein. while the
Jews utill kent thn dav thnt r.,..- -

bene your Whole thought on tho
similarity of the sound of worda.

You think because God mud hi
ed from all hia works on the seventh
u; in mBtrtuMve weea, tnnt (be sev-

enth day tbo Jews kept was the same
seventh day because seven i mentioned
in bote Instances. That is n great mis-
take. The Jewish wreck began with
a 8abbath, Road Kunibeirs xxviU: 18, 25
and Lev, Sit .7. God Is a God of order!

When he had linishtd hie work of
crsation, ho set aprt ihe next dav. as a
day of rest, a Sabbath. When ho un- -

iihod tho work of Redomtlou he set
apart the next day as a day of worship
a day of rest, a sabbath and has the in- -

dorsemenb of tho father the Son and
tho Holy Spirit as 1 have already shown.

Uul you may say, 'Tho Pope of Heme
Changed the '.day for the wa to change
the day and tbe seasons.,' Very well,
f know tho Pope or the Roman C'atho
lie church t laim to have changed the
day from the seventh to the that, but
that claim Is false, for tho change wan
made at least (100 years before there
ever was a Tope or a Roman Catholic
.ihurelt, Why believe this erroneous
claim and not beliefs all their other ex.
travemanl claim?

The foregoing was wiitieu noma weeks
ago, but ah 1 have been so busy I have
not had timr to finish It, but if tbo Lord
i willing l may adduce more evidence
on the Christian Sabbath. But must of
necessity tayto Mr?. Cooper that she
misconstrues my meaning in regard to
the children of tho seventh day people,

mvo HORKIBLE

We untb ratautl that the beMi-o- f

tifnl City B.ruah6vo i in a
tototal ruin the aflocts of War
and the spirit of Amirchy, tha
city is mow a heap lluina- - --

oorpe Sitter the cround and are
belog ifnawod by ttto pig8 and
dogg. Turks seivrid Jewels and

argent bands ara especially ac-
tive around LgsenKradoSFiO
Banhi-Rtsook- s were "killed by
revolutionists Turks along fron-
tier xroatly alarmed and ara
leaving home. Women and chil-
dren aro homoloss. exposed to
weathr and famina. The town
3 rendered uninhabttablo by the

odor of the corpse.

LOST.

Some oee passed by Mr Master's
Spring late Monday Kvoning and
took a backet beloneiDar to me
whioh I had left there to take
water horns in: Would like to
know wbo was so accommodating;
will try and keep them in mf
memory and rcmombor them in
my prayers. Mrs. Barrets

Lesson For JAll-Vm- e

Union Sunday School For
Aug. 30th, 1903

1. Samuel 1 chapter.
By Charlie Tyrol 1

Subject Word, (Truth-- ) "

Selected By
Lony Simons.

m" "a.-..- " .j. .iu

SALE.

all, and At ..r

A. Murr.

to the lerafiiiteH to distinguish I sented tneir ashyeranee from Bgyp.
them from all other peopio or tojian bondage. You who believe m
keep thorn ft distinct from all other I the Jewish Seventh Dav Rahhatk

I company with Mr. Mnrr and (am- -

H ily wont homo v.ith Mr. Jamos
Smart and family from ehnrch at
tbo arbor last .Sunday,

? im Mr, Charley Horton returnod
I lonie on iwKt Monday from Peola,
i tK.an. where bo has Lebti working
i ince lent spring. Charlio looks

uore Hoffarth, who was ar
I eated for aafault and battery, wav- -

3 .d examination at Sqnira lluggins'
I In last Monday and gave bale for

jia appearance at next term of Cir- -

l nit Court- Loots Edgar and Win,
v Joffartb are Ihb bondsmen.

$2,000 worth of General Mer-chantdi- se,

up to date goods forsale; cheap as can be bought any-
where for the next 30 days. Now
is the time for farmers to get bar-
gains m shoes and winter goods,
ALSO farming implements, 1 fatcow, sheep, and hogs, and corncrop for sale. Now is the time
while the iron is hot, to rat . hr

.1 b
Mr. Jeiae Fogerson and Wife,

sd i'aiitfbter Mrs. Lucy Franklin
--isitodthe aickjsoil of Mr. Brown'
h brother-in-la- of Mr, Fogersons',
si ItiNt Tnesdayi The Son has the
typhoid fever,
r

1 X

I
r, Pax f)elno, .Samuel Merrttt

nations, were his signature for tho
fulfillment of hi promises to the
Abrahamic family, and when the
promises wore tulfilled the signa-- 1

lore waa of no more nso and there
fore abrogated, ttod said he would
abolish the Sabbattm of tho .lews
a I hnvo grvoYi foe refferenoe to
tbo prophet Hosea. If you give
your noteA promise to pay, w ith
yonr signature te it, what ie the
signature worth, when you have
paid off the iota? Nothing what-

ever. Cue more qnostion. Could
the Israelites koop the Sabbath of
their deliverance if it was the same
day that was morally binding oo
all other people including Kgyp.
tiaus and denote a distinct act of
their Creator and Dolivorerf

Had all other nations boon de-

livered Irom bondage? From what
bondage had the Egyptian! been
delivered? Whcro has God ever
aaid. he would abolish His Sab
bath? No whore. But the .1 f W K h

iabbrUh bo hao caid he would abol-ts-

f Christ always honored the
Jewish Sabbath althoagb thoy ac
cused him of being a sabbath-hrenke- r.

He honored it in his
death by his ailoneo and rest ia tho
tomb, nnd abolished it forever
Tho debt was paid, God had fulfill

gin; come one and
H' Win. Brinegar waa at Moun.
i t .mil lirnvn mi Inat 'PnisH..i- - - v.. .. v w v. tmj ahi.u

money s worth. I ALSO have a
fine farm, well fit up. I want torent to some experienced man in

la JUgnv a saw mill and Kngina to

Ip i run in tke interost of the JAU-- j
b:ille Colony, after tho 28nd. of

taxing care ot orchard.
Call at my store and hnrr--A

look at my farm for rent, 40 acresot wheat ground on place readyfor the plow.

w

tljMr. Judge Dodson of Plato spent
ntturday and Sunday in the
tbighborhood of JAII-Vill- c stop
flmg Friday night with toe Bailor
Stiturday night with Mrs. Dr.
thplTarth SnudBV night with Mr.
thjX Delano. Taking Dinner with
kr. Jesse Fogerson on Sunday.

t
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